
The Most Important  
Election 

by 

Reverend Cheryl Roulhac 
 

This is the month that is known for 

the world’s Presidential Election. 
We have heard over and over again 

that we must elect someone that 
will be the best Commander in 

Chief. When we think about      
elections there are many aspects of it. They are dramatic events, 

official events, and events which places one in authority or    
leadership. 
There are different types of elections. One type is known as a 

special election. This election is for a specific purpose. Today, I 
would like for you to know that there is an election that is  

greater than the world’s election. The most important election is  
a “Spiritual Election”.  

We do not elect the Commander in Chief, but He elects us. Yes, 
it is a dramatic event, an official event and it does place one in  

authority or leadership over our lives. It is special because we 
are chosen by our God, who knows the plans for us.  

 
 

According to Ephesians 1:4, “He hath chosen us in Him before 

the foundation of the world, that we should be holy and without 
blame before Him in love: Having predestinated us unto the  

adoption of children by Jesus Christ to Himself, according to the 
good pleasures of His will. 

We were born in sin and shaped in iniquity, spiritually dead and 
forever separated from our God. “But God demonstrated His 

love towards us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died 
for us”. (Romans 5:8).  

So, once again, I must remind you that this election is special    
because it was for a specific purpose, which was to save you and 
me. Now take a Praise Break! 

When you think about the election of this world, it can be       
disturbing. But when we think about the election of God it is our 

deliverance. The world views elections as being important and 
they are! But the most important election comes from God 

through His Son, Jesus the Christ. 
We must respond to His election by a vote of “Yes”. Our vote 

of yes is a response of Romans 10:9, “That if we confess with 
our mouth Lord Jesus, and believe in our heart that God raised 

him from the dead, you will be saved”. Remember that Jesus said 
in John 15:16, “You did not choose me but I chose you”. So, 

thank the Lord for His Election!  

Make A Decision 
by 

Reverend Steven Minor 
 

Hello brothers and sisters 
in Christ.  I bring you  

greetings from a sincere 
heart; praying all blessings 

upon your life.  Truly each 
and every individual needs 
the blessings of God’s          

favor.  During this year ‘2020 pandemic’, challenges of life are  
literally before all people in the world.  Seemingly, there is no 

place to hide.  All children of God must abide in the shadow of 
the   Almighty.  Every child of God must clement the sentiments 

of life. Otherwise, hypocrisy will barricade our totality.  “The 
enemy comes to steal, kill and destroy”, but God is life. 

God gave His only begotten Son for all believers to inherit       
everlasting life.  Today, is a day we must expeditiously put on the 

full armor of God.  “Stand therefore, having your loins girt about 
with truth, and having on the breastplate of righteousness; And 

your feet shod with the preparation of the gospel of peace; 
Above all, taking the shield of faith, wherewith ye shall be able to 

quench all the fiery darts of the wicked.  And take the helmet of 

salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of 
God:  Praying always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, 

and watching thereunto with all perseverance and supplication 
for all saints”. (Ephesians 6:14-18) 

Every Christian will be tested during his or her life.  Our loins 
must be girted; ready to grind with a sincere heart.  It is essential 

to have your feet shod; ready for “Good Trouble” (John         
Lewis).  We must change negative situations without becoming 

victims; situations that only sift us as wheat.  The shield of faith is 
vital because the Word is victorious for all who know without a 

shadow of doubt God is totally in control of every trial.  Always 
remember, you are free from death.  Keep the helmet of       

salvation on, never take it off.  The life style of a child of God 
may seem strange to the world, and perhaps the individual may 

feel strange, but know God’s way is not like the 
world.  Oftentimes, we may feel and look as if our travel is    
upstream, but in the sight of God all is well.  Look at the salmon 

traveling upstream; the look is strange, but normal for           
reproduction of life for the fish.  People have to see God 

through the window of the heart.  Jesus is the way; we must live 
in the way.  Joshua said, as for me and my house we will serve 

the Lord. A hint to the wise; NOW is not too late.  Make A  
Decision. 
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What A Friend We Have In Jesus                                           Deaconess Mary Jackson 

As we travel through our journey in life, we encounter different 

personalities of people, some we gravitate to quickly and develop 
a bond, and others are just acquaintances. The ones we gravitate 

to in some instances become our friends. 
True friendship involves action: doing something for someone 

else while expecting nothing in return; sharing thoughts and   
feelings without fear of judgment or negative criticism.  

There should always be times to celebrate those people in your 
life who know everything about you, make you laugh and are 

there for you when necessary. The great thing about friends is 
that they come in all shapes and sizes and we get to choose how 

many we have and how often we see them. Each different   
friendship type is a gift and should be cherished. 

Friendship is a relationship that is entered into by individuals, and 
it is only as good or as close as those individuals choose to make 

it. Someone has said that if you can count your true friends on 
the fingers of one hand, you are blessed. A friend is one who you 
can be yourself with and never fear that he or she will judge you.  

A friend is someone that you can confide in with complete trust. 
A friend is someone you respect and that respects you, not based 

upon worthiness, but based upon a likeness of mind. 
The Lord Jesus Christ gave us the definition of a true friend:  

“Greater love has no one than this, that he lay down his life for 

his friends. You are my friend if you do 

what I command. I no longer call you 
servants, because a servant does not 

know his master’s business. Instead, I 
have called you friends, for everything I 

have learned from my Father I have 
made known to you.” (John 15:13-15)

Jesus is the pure example of a true 
friend, for He laid down His life for His 

“friends”. What is more, anyone may 
become His friend by trusting in Him 

as their personal Savior, being born 
again and receiving new life in Him. 

Finally, the real definition of a true 
friend comes from the Apostle Paul, “For scarcely for a righteous 

man will one die; yet perhaps for a good man someone would 
even dare to die. But God demonstrates His own love toward us, 
in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for us.” (Romans 

5:7-8) “Greater love has no one than this, than to lay down one’s 
life for his friends”. (John 15:13) 

NOW, THAT IS TRUE FRIENDSHIP! 

Elections Election Dates 

General Election and Special  

Election 

November 3, 2020 

General Election and Special       
Election Runoffs for Local and State 
Offices 

December 1, 2020 

General Election Runoff for Federal 
Offices 

January 2, 2021 

In Memory of Many 

In Honor of All 

Thank You Veterans! 
November 11, 2020 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

McKesson 
Apply On-Line 

https://mckesson.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/External_Careers/job/
Atlanta-Metro/Sr-Associate--Data-Scientist_JR0034038 

Salvation Army 
Apply On-Line 

www.salvationarmycareers.org 
Case Aide, Full Time 

Case Aide , Part-Time,  
Temporary 

Housing Monitor, Part-Time 
Bellringer, Seasonal  

https://mckesson.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/External_Careers/job/Atlanta-Metro/Sr-Associate--Data-Scientist_JR0034038
https://mckesson.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/External_Careers/job/Atlanta-Metro/Sr-Associate--Data-Scientist_JR0034038
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.salvationarmycareers.org&c=E,1,UWxmxGDSFKOCA2rLYADRYx-twiu6Jc5melg5o3yFyeJvqLD_EREZiwz-SGAWHTaUZ15a6GmeOpMiPYFrmW1mnb4A-AN2G0LFjgKfOHsunWihsRbwYbg1RJOB3w,,&typo=1


Around FBC 
 

Church at Home continues... 
Sundays, 9:30 AM 

Enjoy the services virtually, 

fairfieldbc.org, Facebook, YouTube or Periscope 
 

Giving Alternatives:                                                      
Text to 770.285.0017  

(first timers, follow prompts) 

Online (fairfieldbc.org)  

Mail (FBC, P.O. Box 163, Redan, GA  30074) 
 

Cancellations… 
Meetings and Rehearsals 

 
 

Team of the Month 
Visitations are suspended currently.  

The Team is available for your spiritual needs by phone,  

please call 770.482.7660. 

 

Pray Without Ceasing... 
Mondays, 7:00 PM  

 

Dial 712.451.1124, Enter Access Code 432669# 

Prayer requests may be made known during the call. 

 
 

Virtual  
Sunday School 

 

10:45 AM 

 

Access Classes 
Via 

ZOOM 
 

 
 

Youth 
https://zoom.us/j/96800975644 

 Meeting ID: 968 0097 5644 
Questions:  Class1@fairfieldbc.org 

 

Teens Class 
https://zoom.us/j/98090883574 

Meeting ID:  980 9088 3574 
 Questions:  Class2@fairfieldbc.org 

 

R3 Class 
https://zoom.us/j/99790548063 

Meeting ID:  997 9054 8063 
Questions:  Class3@fairfieldbc.org 

 

Adults 
https://us02web.zoom.us/

j/88535164702 
Meeting ID: 885 3516 4702 

Questions: Class4@fairfieldbc.org 

 

Bible Study 
Join us on Wednesdays 

 

 
 

12 Noon  
Zoom  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86976324032?
pwd=bzJvbnowaEcxYWswSFFQS2VzTWVGdz09  
Meeting ID: 869 7632 4032 | Passcode: 608735 

7 PM 
 www.fairfieldbc.org,  Facebook or  YouTube 

R3 Bible virtually via ZOOM  

                     Meeting ID: 857 6861 4406 | Passcode: 092991 

Start your day with 
the “Daily Word” 

Presented by the  
Ministerial Staff 

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
& Fridays, 9 AM 

View on 
Facebook or YouTube 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Fairfield COVID-19 
Support Group 

Mondays. 6:30 PM 

ZOOM 

https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/6050193526pwd=UUdoVjdJYXRFd3pKQ

UM2NDNFZnVKQT09 

Meeting ID: 605 019 3526 

Password: Together 
 

How are you managing during COVID-19? 

Are you in need of someone to talk to? 

Your spiritual AND emotional health is our 

Priority!  God’s Word acknowledges that 

where two or three gather in HIS name,    

HE will be with us. Join us as we gather to-

gether in HIS name for the sole purpose of        

supporting one another. We trust that God 

will not only bring us through the transitions 

brought on by COVID-19, but HE will also 

bind us together as a church family.  

If you or someone you know are affected or 

infected by COVID-19, we would like for 

you to engage in the conversation with our 

Fairfield COVID-19 Support Group.   

There are ministers and licensed counselors 

to help us get through these times.  This 

group is open to all.  Join the discussion via 

ZOOM.  

http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dIY-2FhEKhFVeYZo20tYHcV7Pn5PsP9X23ytJ353Xw3wvRq1-2BTaXpMmACq6psA2l1dqJMyl3XpsSKHfAAr1pJVw1DtA-2FsEko67MnViCpaeA7HYxsqU_gzpEXiZtypCxL7Gx-2FH0jZyPxnneTn1yfaoYc8UnBRBwne8dYzXQB4jayk-2BC12S2jxWv5WQTSKTJ
http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dIY-2FhEKhFVeYZo20tYHcV7Pn5PsP9X23ytJ353Xw3wvRq1-2BTaXpMmACq6psA2l1dqJMyl3XpsSKHfAAr1pJVw1DtA-2FsEko67MnViCpaeA7HYxsqU_gzpEXiZtypCxL7Gx-2FH0jZyPxnneTn1yfaoYc8UnBRBwne8dYzXQB4jayk-2BC12S2jxWv5WQTSKTJ
http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dIY-2FhEKhFVeYZo20tYHcV7Pn5PsP9X23ytJ353Xw3wvRq1-2BTaXpMmACq6psA2l1dqJMyl3XpsSKHfAAr1pJVw1DtA-2FsEko67MnViCpaeA7HYxsqU_gzpEXiZtypCxL7Gx-2FH0jZyPxnneTn1yfaoYc8UnBRBwne8dYzXQB4jayk-2BC12S2jxWv5WQTSKTJ


 

FBC News | Why Do You Walk? | Cancer Awareness Event 

Congratulations Girl Scouts  
Most Participants 

$1,200+ raised for the 
American Cancer Society 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FBC News 

Thank You! 

Food Box Distribution Volunteers 

Reverend Cheryl Roulhac opened the 

Women’s Day | October 18 

A celebration of the women of Fairfield, 

“All Things Are Possible”. 

Pictured are our celebratory program participants,  
Reverend Cheryl Roulhac,  

Deaconess Jackie Williams, and  
Reverend Valerie Cheely, Morning Messenger. 



 

FBC Upcoming Events 

Virtual Learning 
Visit https://teachfromanywhere.google 

Help for parents and students.   

Now that schoolwork is happening at home, students are spending more time than ever online. 

Find tips and tools to help you manage and support your children’s use of technology. 

Wednesdays, 7:00 PM 
 

Students join via ZOOM 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83283737533?

pwd=a0lyY0R4K1lIZEx5NDRUSm80N3hqZz09 

Meeting ID: 832 8373 7533 

Passcode: KMB109  

 

Registered families will be able to  
Pick-up their Thanksgiving Dinner and more boxes  

Friday & Saturday 
November 20 & 21 

By appointment only! 
Volunteers please report as assigned. 

 

Community Thanksgiving 
2020 Event 

feeding 500 families 

 
 
 

Feeding Our 
Communities 

 
Free Food Boxes 

 
Fridays 

 
 

Fairfield Baptist Church 
Parking Lot 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83283737533?pwd=a0lyY0R4K1lIZEx5NDRUSm80N3hqZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83283737533?pwd=a0lyY0R4K1lIZEx5NDRUSm80N3hqZz09


 
High risk individuals are encouraged to stay home and enjoy the worship service virtually.  If you have       

symptoms that are associated with COVID-19, fever, cough, shortness of breath, chills, repeated shaking,   

muscle pain, headache, sore throat, loss of taste or smell, please stay home and enjoy the worship service 

virtually. 

 

Here is what you can expect on your return: 
Registration is encouraged, please visit our website, www.fairfieldbc.org to register. 

• Individuals that are physically challenged should park on the 2nd level of the parking deck.  Elevator will not 

be operable. 

• Temperature checks @ entrances | temperatures must be under 100.4 Degrees Fahrenheit 

• All persons are required to wear a mask 

• No community sharing; exercising social distancing always inside and outside of the sanctuary | no         

handshakes, hugging, etc. 

• Water fountains will not be operable 

• The ushers will direct you to family or individual seating; please follow their directions 

• Use our virtual giving options; if you must give in person, please deposit your gifts in the baskets at the 

doors   upon your entry into the Son’s House 

• An abbreviated service conducted within 60 minutes or less 

• Exiting the sanctuary will be conducted by the ushers as well; we will exit in sections in order to social    

distance; please follow their directions 

• Adult Sunday School’s class will be held in the Son’s House at 10:45 AM 

 

Virtual services will continue… 
• Worship services on-line, Sundays, 9:30 AM | www.fairfieldbaptistchurch.org | YouTube | Facebook 

• Sunday School 

 Adult Classes virtually via ZOOM, 10:45 AM; see website for information to join class (on-site class will 

 also be held in the Son’s House).  R3 (on-site class will also be held in the Son’s House), Teen & 

 Youth’s classes via ZOOM, 10:45 AM; see website for information to join class 

• Prayer Meeting via teleconferencing | (712) 451-1124, enter Access Code: 432669# 

• Bible Study on-line, Wednesdays, 12 noon and 7 PM | www.fairfieldbaptistchurch.org  

• R3 (young adults) Bible Study via ZOOM, Wednesdays, 7 PM, Meeting ID: 857 6861 4406 | Passcode: 

092991 

 

 
 
 

 

Rejoice, Rejuvenate, Reinvigorate, 

Re-Enter 

The Son’s House 
 

Although, our return is different, our praise remains the same,  
 one of joy and thanksgiving.  Giving honor to the One who keeps us,  

our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 

http://www.fairfieldbaptistchurch.org
http://www.fairfieldbaptistchurch.org


Coronavirus (COVID-19) 

 

Information from the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) 

Learn more about staying safe and healthy at cdc.gov/covid19 #CDC #PublicHealth 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/covid19




 

 

 

 

 

Fairfield Baptist Church 

Regular Service Times 
 

M o n d a y s   

I n t e r c e s s o r y  P r a y e r  
7 : 0 0 P M  

S a n c t u a r y  

“ T h e  U p p e r  R o o m ”  
 

W e d n e s d a y s  
B i b l e  S t u d y  

1 2  N o o n   
C . L .  N a l l  C h a p e l  

7 : 0 0  P M  

C . L .  N a l l  C h a p e l  
 

W o r s h i p  S e r v i c e s  

S u n d a y s  
7 : 3 0 A M  &  1 0 : 4 5 A M  

T h e  S o n ’ s  H o u s e  

 
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  

9 : 1 5 A M  

Z a c k  B r o w n  
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  C e n t e r  

 
Y o u t h  C h u r c h  

L a s t  S u n d a y  o f  E a c h  M o n t h  
1 0 : 4 5 A M  

C . L .  N a l l  C h a p e l  

 
 

Church Directory 
Call 770-482-7660 

 
 

O v e r s e e r  M i c h e a l  B e n t o n  
E x t .  0  

 
 

C o u n s e l i n g  M i n i s t r y  
D r .  Y ’ V o n n e  B e n t o n  

E x t .  0  

 
 

C h u r c h  A d m i n i s t r a t o r  

 B o n n i  W a r e  
E x t .  1 1 5  

 

 

T e a m  o f  t h e  M o n t h  
L o s t  &  F o u n d  

U s h e r  M i n i s t r y  
M a u d i e  N o r m a n   

M i s s i o n  
F o o d  &  C l o t h i n g  

( F o l l o w  p r o m p t s )  

Newsletter Staff 
Editor…………….…………………………….…………………...Sister Shalynda McIvory 
Contributing Editor……...………….……………………......Deaconess Bonni Ware 
Copy Editor………………………………………………...Sister  JoAnn Williams-West 
Contributing Editors……………………………………………… Sister Sandra Crocker 

Newsletter Article Submission Deadline 
The FBC Newsletter is published on the first Sunday of each month.    
Articles MUST be submitted by the 15th of each month for inclusion. 
Please send submissions to: medianews@fairfieldbaptistchurch.org.  

Rev. Micheal Benton, Overseer 

6133 Redan Road 

Lithonia, GA 30058 

Phone: (770) 482-7660  

Fax: (770) 484-1483 

www.fairfieldbc.org 


